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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IHl1EDIATE RELEASE 
May 7, 1981 
CHARLESTON, IL --Steve Tame, junior of Mattoon, and David 
Gay, junior of Homew·ood, are 1981 recipients of the grants pro-
vided for two students in :t-Ianagen.ent at Eastern Illinois University, 
by the Department of Management~Marketinr, by the Caterpillar 
Company and the Harathon Company. 
Gay also received one of two University Achievement Awards. 
That award is accompanied by a grant of money made possible by a 
gift from a former student now employed by International Business 
Nachines and by a matching grant from the employer. 
